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with Chancellor Glenn 8 . 
Dpmke of the California State 
Gpllegea presiding, Dr. Robert 
E. Kennedy, who la in hia 28th 
year aa a faculty member and ad- 
miniatrator here, waa inaugurated 
aa pre|ident of California State 
Polytechnic College Wedneaday 
morning.
Dr. Dumke delivered the add­
ress of welcome after oath of. 
office hud t>oen admintatered by 
Theodore Mcrium, chairman of 
the Hoard of Trustees of the Cal­
ifornia State Colleges.
Deign aa he answer* the queries of reporters after ai 
Lula Ublapo Coaaty far Robert E. Kennedy'* laaagar
Governor airs views - 
on Vietnamese situation
Governor Ronald Heagan del. G o v , R o n , ld  Reagan viewed 
lvcrcd the principal address. North Vietnam's bid fqy peace
The opening of the exercljwa talks with guarded reservations
featured an academic proceaalon Wednesday prior to motprlng to
from the Little Theater to tho th* PKmpUs for President Ken- 
Men’s Gymnasium, scene of tho nedy'a Inauguration, 
inauguration. It woa the first of th e  state ehlef executive told 
ita kind in Cal Poly history, Mustang Dally he hoped the
the procession Included some 4U0 North Vietnamese would not take 
iwcsons in full colorful academic advantage of the cessation uf 
regellat i hostilities.
Representatives of 133 colleges *'“v‘ ****■• **'**’ d“n. 1
ami universities from all parts of WHUt the United States to get in
United States marched along with *l,mc “* in !^ ore“-
representatives of 41 learned : Yuu h“>r" lll". . J j . t u .  son nten were killed In Korea after
a s i "  3 j s l s l £ &  g  j g  g y * g i } “  *£
included were 37 college* and uni- JJ* " ,me do,,n ‘ hmpp,n “  V ‘U 
versities. “M#n shouldn’t die while talks
Heading tho proceaalon was the are going on," Gov. Reagan said. 
Rearer of the Msec, Dr. Edgar However, he evaded what altar- 
A. Hyer, followed by the mar- natives the United Btates might 
shade, the college’s two vice take if the North Vietnamese 
presidents, Dr. Data W. Andrews take advantage of the peace tall*, 
und Harold 0. Wlleon. He aaid, “1 think we ehould
keep our eye* qtilt# open." ..
•The GOP governor commented 
that President Johnson’* drama­
tic announcement concerning da- 
escalation may have been in re­
sponse t» prior feelings from 
North Vietnam,
He had previously criticised 
Johnson’s offer because "It would 
lie igonred and more men will 
die. . J,
"I believe that the country 
could now take n course that says 
we're not going to do tras. 'bwt 
that wo'fc going to do more."
More than 100 persons greeted 
.Gov, Rcngun when hi* Comman­
der je t touched doWn at San Lula 
Obispo County Airport a t 10(19
Glenn Yarbrough 
slated for concert
Many things can happen nt n 
party. You may meet a girl, get 
drunk, or just have u good time. 
For lilenn Yarbrough, the "poet" 
of folkaingcrs, it was diirerent, 
lie was offered a job for $130.00 
u week.
At this same party was tho 
owner of the Gate Horn Club in 
Chicago. After healing Yar­
brough sing, he offered him a 
job. Admittedly, the lure was 
tempting and so Glenn bit..
He had planned to continue 
his education as well as the job. 
However, the money and the flow 
of offers never ceAsed. He was in 
the “throws of a whirlwind ca­
reer" that to this day has kept 
him from his chosen profession.
Yarbrough will uppear In con­
cert Saturday night, April 0 . in 
the Men’s Gym. Appearing with 
him will lie The Fred Ramircs 
Trio and Maffitt and Davies. 
The show is sponsored hy the 
College Union Assemblies Com­
mittee a* part of College Union 
Weekend.
Yarbrough’s singing career lie- 
gan at the age of eight. Eventu­
ally a vocal scholarship brought 
him to St. Paul’s School which 
he attended through the twelfth 
grade. At about )he tenth grade 
his scholarship was quickly 
shifted from music to athletics 
because his voice changed. All 
during high acluiol he played 
varsity football und lacrosse.
After hitchhiking around the 
United States for a year,' Yar­
brough enrolled nt St. John’s 
College in Annapolis. He re­
gained there three years. Tho 
following three years Yarbrough 
had u tour with the Army in 
Korea and attended two college*.
THE GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT.. .was 
the theme of the inauguration speech of new 
president Robert K. Kennedy. Kennedy dwelt
upon the maintainence of full academic freedom 
within the structure of the state college. His ad­
dress followed that of Governor Reagan.
Willing service is theme Kvan supporter* at Sen. EufltneMcCarthy (D-MInn.), who Is seeking the Democratic presiden­
tial nomination, made an appear*
In closing he expressed antici­
pation of watching this school 
beedme a democratic community, 
unafraid of dissent and freedom; 
‘tof matching its technological 
strength w i t h  educational 
breadth; its fundamental practi­
cality with -creative vision; its 
traditional stability with dynamic 
Innovativinesx;" and finally of a 
Cat Poly which will command res- 
fioct in its excellence.
“opportunity for each individual, 
each organization, each college, 
..  .to 'do his th in g ’—and do it 
better than anyone else. Cal Poly 
wants to be the best ‘polytechnic’ 
college in \he slate and nation— 
and that’s our thing.’’
He nlso emphasised the need 
for an effective .democratic com­
munity on campus in order to 
provide “models for the best ra­
ther than mirror of the worst."
President Robert E. Kennedy 
was inaugurated this week uiniil.it 
a medal, a nfKcc, robes and dig­
nitaries. It wus nothing short of 
an Impressive ceremony fforn the 
moment the academic procession 
walked in until the dispersing 
crowd sang the alma mater. ,,
But the significance went be­
yond the crowds and regalia.
With his investiture, Kennedy 
remarked on the duties and res­
ponsibilities he, as president, has 
accepted.
He began by accepting "the 
role' of steward with responsi­
bility for wisely investing the 
talents, hopeful that in the end I 
may merit the title ‘good and 
faithful servant.’ ” With this re­
sponsibility. however, he empha­
sized a sharing— a working to­
gether of faculty, staff, students, 
alumni, Trustees and Govern­
ment.
Kennedy went on to explore 
the objectives of higher educa­
tion regarding general and spec­
ialised. “Most American colleges 
and universities have arrived at 
a position of uneasy balance 
*~»tr " .> » * '> •
time devoted to educating a per­
son for "his role as a citizen in u 
free society and time'devoted to 
education of a person to be 5  
iwodvctrrc member of a profess­
ion or occupation."
Il< poinli 'I t" sp< , iuiiza’t .... .1 ■
a means toward individuality, an, launching his own business,
(Continued on page 3)
con extract from the body of the 
citlsanry—* limit. fixed, not by 
pity or unwillingness to wield tha 
scalpel, but by tha hard fact that 
unless that body of citlsanry la 
able to function on a B-to-S basis, 
the achooHiouso door will not 
opan it  ell."
The California governor said 
that never before has than been
sufficient funding for ull that 
nsiada to ba dona. But ha aaid that 
whan govarnmant ia taking all tha 
economy will bear, choices must 
bo made, and if education de­
mands an increase in funds 
greater than tha normal Workload 
increase occasioned by growth 
and higher prices, then It must be 
taken from some other program.
“Now this should not bo taken 
as minimising th t importance of
The governor asked the ques­
tion, “what Is our definition of 
academic freedom t"  in relation 
to concern abbot tha place tof 
higher education in contampoMi? 
America.
He said, “Tho## who teach, un* 
deratandably enough, define it 
an the right to teach aa they 
aee fit, without interferenca from 
administrators and certainly not 
puree strings or who fill the 
from those who hold the public 
public purse.
“Hut those who pay for tha 
education, students and tax- 
imycrs, also have a definition of 
academic freedom: their freedom 
to have some say in what they 
get for their money."
by 8tav$ Riddell 
Kditor-la-fkief
"For one tick of history’s clock 
we gave the world a shining gol­
den hops. Mankind looked to us. 
Now that door ia closing on that 
hope and thla could be tho chal* 
lenge to your generation—your 
rendoavoua with destiny—to keep 
that'door open.”
The occasion waa the .inaugur­
ation of Dr. Robert E. Kennedy 
as this college's president and tha
wolds were those of Governor 
Ronald Reagan as he spoke to
more than 4,000 people In tha 
Men's Gym Wednesday morning.
Rcugan was speaking about his 
concern'with higher education 
und . its place in contemporary
W P k u a u y . '
Co a mo Alley, of a higher-* educationfor a 
thoaa able to assimilate one, 
Reagan said.
M  Dos Angeles
nlghlery, Th**y three pocplc or­
ganised a group called the Limc- 
lUiKA-iUhl in the next r-  - 
became onj) of the must popular 
folksinging groups in-the nation, 
flu. left this group iii liai.'l.’
. (Continued on pugc 2)
increase' in things we know and 
must Jinow—new knowledge
found sinew he was in school—__
and who demands ‘no new-fangled, 
course*. What was good enough 
thOn Is good enough now.*"
(Continued on |Htge it)
solutions are a little harder to 
come- by," Reagan said, "for ex- 
wawl(, there -wMa,- >--JLiagaa went on to auy that the
cfiret fact is that if w* are tft 
do mors in this area, ws must find 
is a limit to  what government
higher education.'
as It may seem, there ""new funds.
A day to remember 
for Dr, Kennedy
From tho posters of tho op­
position at llic airport to tho 
final strains of the-recessions! in 
the Men’s Gymnasium. Wednes­
day was a most fusciaulitjg day.
The inauguration of Robert. E, 
Kennedy hs the fifth presWent ; 
of California State Polytechnic 
College provided s t u d e n t s  
glimpses of dignitaries from ull 
over the state’s educational and 
political map.
Guosts from the Governor's 
party, from the chancellor's of­
fice, from the state colleges, from 
thr new preswirnt's fnmiiy, ntfd 
from the college’s faculty were in 
attendance. Even students got in- 
Go tho act through tho perfor, , 
muuces of ' the combined Gleo 
• Clubs avd the Concert Hand.
These phtttogr.tph* cnptuVo
ties of 1 resident Kennedy's in 
•ugura'un.
Dll. JOHN SUMMKRHKILI. QUESTIONED...Or. John MummersMIl, 
'Whoso resignation as president of San Franriseo Slate College be­
comes effective Sept. I, tell* Mustang Daily Kdltor-ln-rhisf, Steve 
Riddell, that he doesn't think .Governor Keegan Is particularly Inter­
ested ia building higher education.
A POLITICAL PREDICTION?...A poster supporting Senator Eu­
gene Mai unity appears behind Governor liragnn who happens to 
be on hi- way to the insusuriition of a man named Koberl. Kennedy. 
Reagan replies to reporters at the airport before moving on to tho 
college’campus. ’ 1
FORMER FIRST LADY...Mrs. Julian A. McPhee, wife sf tha sal 
lego's founding father. In esmrted from the Inaagaral rrriaiartua by 
the inveifeor. President MrPhee passed away on Nov. Ilk >MV aflat 
asrvkif at the collage'* helm aloes INI, v  . ..
Kennedy inaugural seen by Reagan
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"Preview concert”
A ipeflal preview of this ytir'd  
Horn* Concert will U  presented 
Irt th« Llttl# Theatre Thursday, 
April 11, during th« Collage Hour.
Th* performance will Includa 
appearance* by th# Woman'* 
Sextet, th# Colleglana (lance band, 
and the Men'a Glee Club,
All the group* .are under the 
direction of Music Department 
Head H. P. Davidson. Admission 
I* free, ,  '
'King of Kings' film
"King of Kings,” a motion pic- 
ture baaed on (the life of ChrlHt, 
will bk presented tomorrow night 
by th* College Union Film* Com-
A4miaalon will be 25 cant* for 
th* showing at (1:45 p.m. and 
2:45 p.m. In th* Little Theatre.
Campus jobs given
Many job opportunities a n  
being offered to students with a 
definite financial need under the 
College Work-Study Program.
On-campus jobe, ranging from 
typiat to custodian, are available 
to 17.1. Citiaena who are carrying 
an academic load of 12 units or 
more. The pay scale 4s from 51.5(1 
to $2.75 per hour with an average
196! V Q IKSW A O IN S
M a s t  —  Fallbacks 
fqwaraback. —  Camper*
New On Display 
Ttef drive the 
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Uay'l paper.
Stem Yarbrough toutart slated
of 15 hours of employment per 
week allowed. „
Application forms are available 
at the Placement Offica. Although 
over too students are now partici­
pating In the program, there are 
still many positions epan in every 
department on campus.
9
Bali tickets on sale
Advanced ticket sales fpr the 
Poly Royal Coronation Hall are;' 
now available a t the A8I office. 
Admission will be S3 par couple.
The bail which will.bt bald on 
Saturday night, April 27, will 
feature the crowning of Rsnea . 
Ellis, Poly Royal quean and music 
will be by the Colleglana, the 
college dance band.
. - — -■ - --- ---
Book review set
"Condition Pink," Ireland F. 
Cooley’s satirical novel, wlll .be 
reviewed during the Books at 
High Noon luncheon, program 
scheduled for Tuesday.
The program, firtt of tha 
Spring Quarter aeries, will fea­
ture Dr. Philip K. Overmeyer of 
the Business Administration Da- 
pnrtment In th* college's Staff 
Dining Room s t  noon. The public 
Is invited to attend.
McCarthy group
A Youth for McCarthy organi­
sation has been formed on th* 
California Central Coast. A ny. 
student Interested In worthing for 
Hen. Eugene McCarthy should 
contact th* headquarters at 13HF 
Mustang Dr. or call 544-1049.
Hawaiian feta set
Members of the Hul O’ Hawaii 
Club have set April 5 as tha data 
fur their 14th Annual Luau. Spon­
sored by th* Han Lula Travel 
Service. the event will begin at 
(I p.m. at tha Veteran's Memorial 
Building.
Menu for the luau will consist 
of delicious kalua pig (pork 
roasted in an underground oven), 
pol, loml-loml salmon, chicken 
luau, haupia (coconut puddlrtg),
fresh Hawaiian pineapple and 
tropical fruit punch. All prepara­
tion* for th* <(f*a*t will be done 
by the Hui O’ Hawaii memibera.
Entertainment will be fum- 
lihed by the Eddie Mall* troupe 
and will feature Hawaiian music 
und dances.
Tickets are available from club 
memlter* or at Han Luis Travel 
Service. Kt Cetera Shop and 
Brown’* Musle Store and by 
phoning 544-2381. Dree* I* casual.
V'^ E33s?*"
Dance club
The Poly Twirl* is Square 
Dane* Club will begin another 
claaa this quarter. Th# basic fig­
ures of square dancing will be 
taught throughout th* Spring 
Quarter in Graphic Arts 104. 
Interested students may call 
543-tMM for further Information 
or contact any Poly Twlrler.
(Continued from page 1)
•  Yarbrough’s nine albums are 
probubly the best Indication of 
hi* Slice***. "Honey nnd Wine,"
* the most recent ulbum, was re­
corded u* a wedding gift to hi* 
wife, The album contain* what 
he feels ure some of the most 
beuutiful lovo' song* ever writ­
ten. One of the selection* called 
"Field* of Wonder” wu* written 
especially for the singer and III* 
Inkle by the popular composer, 
Rod McKttcn.
MrKuen had this to *uy about 
Yarbrough, “I don’t suppose 
(iionn Yarbrough ever kissed a 
girl, sailed a Imat. or sung a 
*ong he wasn’t u little bit In 
love with. He bus a vocul sound 
...thu t is almost an acquired - 
taste—like Roquefort dressing,' 
Paul Klee or the music of Virgil 
Thompson." *
Yarbrough’s life-long dream 
hag been to found a school for 
orphans. This school would be an 
experimental school with u cur­
riculum based ##  tdt-e "Great 
Books" method. He would even­
tually like to have children In 
t  h * school representing every
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nation In'tlm world. "Everything 
1 do now is done primarily to 
raise enough money to start the 
1'ilgrlm School," he suld.
(Ilona Yarbrougii I* popular 
with the college set us is im||. 
ruled by the muny college con­
cert* that he give* each yeur. 
Prices for.the concert, art* $2 and 
$2.50 for students und 5't and 
53,Blt-fUr the general public,
State growers meet
The Board of* Governors of the 
Council of California Growers will 
meet on campus, April lp, Follow­
ing u morning business meeting, 
the members of th* board will 
tour th* campus and vl*w demon­
stration* In the dulry and beef 
pavilions.
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CCR welcomes Gov. Reagan
M f e z
(Continued from 'pnife J )
Cnneornlng the campaign, Ciov. 
Hinnnn hud “mixed emotion*” 
over the 11 per cent vote- he re-
YOU'RE
SOMETHING
ELSE.
CHARLIE
BROWN
THE NEW
MAN UTS'
CAftTOpN 800KI
by Chariot M. Schulz
ONLY A  0  at your college 
▼  ■  b o o k ito r #
Holt, Rlnihirt end Winston, Ine.
reived in the Wisconsin primary.
The (’uliforniu favorite - son 
rimdidute quipped, “It’n like st*e-
UiK your mother-in-law driving 
off tile cliff."
V He Haiti he \Vus "gratified" 
that a sizable amount of people 
thought that much about me."
As in previous statements, Gov. 
It outrun reinterated no desire to 
accept the vice presidential spot 
on any GOP ticket.
When usked what the major 
problem California fuees today. 
Gov. Iteatran replied:
“The economic situation which 
We inherited from the previous 
udmiuistj'utiun.”
At the airport, Gov. Reagan 
was accompanied by Vernon 
Sturgeon, special assistant to the 
governor and state senutor Donald 
Grunsky (K-Watsonville)..
The t-plifoi niu College Republi­
cans (OCR) posted several signs 
at the airport welcoming the GOP 
governor (o Sun Luis Obispo.
They had decorated more thnn 
a dozen curs, which formed n 
hupli carivan to the Cal Poly 
campus.
Alpha Zeta dinner
Dr. Jack Algco, a former 
Instructor in nutrition at CaHf- 
orn/ia rotate Polytechnic College, 
Snn Luis Obispo, will be the 
speaker .for the annual banquet 
of the Delta Chapter, Alphu Zetn, 
In the Motel ‘Inn at p.m.,
April 0.
Members and, irucsts and on- 
> campus alumni will participate in 
- the banquet.
Editorial freedom asked Ladylike action questioned
A resolution. to enuhle college
newspapers to endorse political 
candidates won overwhelming 
support at the 10th mutual, Cali­
fornia intercollegiate Press As­
sociation (CIPA) meeting last' 
weekend in Ban Diego.
The resolution, submitted by 
Cu1 State Long Huueh, is aipied 
at persuading the Stute Hoard of 
Trustees tp reword Title V, which 
deals with political candidates and 
issues.
’ • The resolution passed 1 (1-1-1,
“According to Title V of the 
State Code, no student cun tuke 
a stand on off-campUs political 
issues or endorse candidates," 
noted George ’ Runtos, Cul Poly 
heud delegate to CIPA.
"The trustees believe wo should 
not get involved since the col­
leges ore supported by taxpayers' 
dollars.
“However, nothing was said 
when (Dr. Max) Rafferty, state 
head of public Instruction, en­
dorsed (Gov. Ronald) Reagan for 
governor. That’s in direct vio­
lation of Title V,” ’Ramos said.
A similarly-worded resolution 
w h s  defeuted by one vote at last
year's CIPA convention after 
Donna Rogers, then editor-in- 
chief at Long Beach, was called 
down for endorsing ex-Gov. Ed­
mund Brown for re-election dur­
ing the '(Hi campaign.
A related resolution to seek 
legul help was also passed by 
the CIPA membership.
The organization hopes to re­
ceive from Sigma Delta Chi, the 
professional journalism society, 
uiul the American Newspaper 
Guild uid to member campuses in 
the event it is necessary to in­
sure college newspapers’ freedom, 
officials said.
“There's no doubt in my mind,” 
Rumos emphasized, that news­
papers will endorse candidates 
before the November elections.’’ 
“What happens after that Is 
anyone’s guess.”
According to Richard Sensen- 
brenner, legal advisor to Chan­
cellor Glenn Dumke.ithe student 
newspaper could be suspended for 
violations against Title V. '
In other action, CIPA elected 
Dun Aloot of Ban Jose State us 
its new president to succeed Jan
Nolan of San Diego State for the 
coming year,
Aloot purposed to atart a news 
service for CIPA member schools 
from the state capital.
Preano was named the site for 
the I960 convention.
During the two-day affair in 
Sun Diego, .Ray Osborne, former 
sports editor for Mustang Dally, 
took second place in sporta 
writing for hfs interview seriea 
with farmer grid coach F. Shel­
don Harden.
Steve Riddell, editor-in-chief, 
received the award and a kiss 
from movie starlet Elke Sommer 
in accepting for Oeborne, who 
graduated in December.
Riddell also conducted a round­
table diacusaion for 40 feature- 
and news editors from 22 member 
schools.
Ramos, Wednesday editor, was' 
the seminar moderator for a dis­
cussion for spores editors.
Convention highlights included 
a press confersnce by Sam Yorty, 
mayor of Los Angeles, and an 
after- dinner epeech by Robert 
Scheer, editor-in-chief of "Ram­
parts Magazine.”
MOSCOW (UPI) — A Soviet 
newspaper has . complained that 
some Russian girls have never 
been taught how to be feminine 
and gave as ait example a gang 
of drunkan teen-age girls who 
attacked two other girls with 
heavy lead weights.
The Young C o m m u n i s t  
League newspaper Komsomol- 
skaya Pravada said the fight 
broke out when the victims re­
fused to step out of the way of 
the teen-agers carousei-s in Vid- 
noye near Moecow. ... ,
The gang shoved one girl Into•  ItlAUI ku ill# BHil L {nUo«4 »i,r| I---amttlK anti KtCKPn antt u€*nt 
the other with iqad weights 
concealed in their gloves, the 
newspaper said. Three of the 
gang now tee# trial. v
Some girls, glorying in their 
emancipation, never learn the 
need for pride in their feminity, 
the newspaper said, and content
themselves
bricklayers
jobs.
with competing as 
or at other menial
•rm a 5
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(Continued frotn page 1)
“Rut so is the student wrong,” 
Reagan pointed out, “who would 
eliminate srtl required £ourses and 
grades—wliio would make educa­
tion a kind of four year smorgas­
bord in which he would be the 
sole judge of how far and fast 
he ran in pursuit of knowledge, 
“And the educator is wrong who 
denies there are any absolutes— 
who sees no black and white of 
right and wrong, but just shades 
of gray in a world where disci­
pline of any kind is an intolerable 
interference with .the right of the 
individual.
“One thing we should all be 
agreed upon is the college’s ob­
ligation to teach, not indoctrinate.
“institutions of- higher educa­
tion are repoeitories of ail the 
accumulated knowledge of man, 
but they muit not be vending 
machines. Along with the dis­
pensing of facte and figures must 
come the. importation of wisdom.” 
The governor talked on why 
Institutions of higher education 
were'.created and are presently 
maintained. He said they were 
needed to “insure perpetuation of 
a social structute—a nation, if 
you will."
“Our nation is founded on a 
concern for the individual and his
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right to fulfillment, and this 
should be the preoccupation of 
our schools and colleges. T
’The graduate should go forth, 
literally starting on a lifetime 
of learning and growing and cre- 
etivity that will in turn bring 
forth growth and innovation to 
our society.
“And the truth is—never In 
history has there been such a 
need- for men and women of 
wisdom and courage— wisdom tq 
absorb the knowledge of the past 
and plan its application to the 
present and future, and courage 
to make the hard deotaione.”
The governor suggested that 
the great ideological split div­
iding us on the world scene and ' 
here within our own bordere has 
to do with the place of the in­
dividual.
“Acceptance le given more and 
more to the concept of lifting 
men by mass movement* and col­
lective action, in spite of the fact 
that history le strangely barren 
of any record of advances made 
lit this manner,” Reagan eald.
Reagan said it is time we real* 
lied what Is meant by “equality” 
and being “born equal.”
“We are equal before God and 
the law, and our society guaran­
tees that nq acquisition of prop­
erty during our lifetime, nor 
aehievement, no matter how ex­
emplary, should give us mora pro­
tection than those of leu  pree? 
tige, nor should It exempt ua 
from any of the restrictions and 
punishments imposed by law,” 
Reagan expressed.
He went on to say that higher 
education in contemporary Amer­
ica has a sacred obligation to 
instill not only learning but at­
titudes toward growth and learn­
ing that in turn will shape society.
“You are here as students to 
find yourselves aa Individual*. 
But in a larger senu you are 
here so that eventually you can 
contribute to the progress of our 
nation and the betterment of the 
society in which we live.
“It is up not only to my gener­
ation but also to your generation 
to examine anew our individual - 
goals and aims as well as what 
wc want for this country of ours.” * 
In reference to the youth of 
today Reagan said, “You are 
needed, we need your 'courage,
your Idealism, your new and un­
tried viewpoint. You know more 
than we did a t your age, you are 
brighter, better informed, even 
healthier. And because human 
kind is vertically structured, we 
can take credit for that. But, you 
want a  purpose, a cause, a ban­
ner to 'follow and we owe you 
that.
“Dose it seem sometimes that 
we have left your generation with 
no cause to believe in, no banner 
to follow! This Is not true—you 
do have a cause her* in this land
“That cause is keeping the door 
of mankind open.”
"I’m confident and renewed by 
.the man chosen to head up thla 
institution,” Reagan ended.
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Throw your peanut 
Shells on the floor
543-9893
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER GENERATORS
IQIMOTION 
CAR8URETION 
TUNE-U?
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BEST BARBIES 
IN  TOW N .
Jerry, Kenny, Cecil 
"Frank" and John
Opes Tees.-leL M 0 • M 0
Appointment if Deolred 
No Extra Charge
t  Minute Welt hum the Cetlege
COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP
COLLIOI SOUARI
f
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off on a
• ^ *  Haircut when
Presented to the Barbers ot 
College Square 
(Good Wed , thurs,, M,(
Same Price.
1 ltfs true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 125 would cost 
- you the same money as the old used bomb, but the low 
price isn't the whole Honda story. Far from i t
When you ride any of Honda’s 23 models, you can forget 
high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget 
parking problems too.
And look at the Scrambler 125 styling: new candy 
colors, chrome fenders, trim new forks, upswept pipes. 
And performance: the 125’s dependable 4-stroke parallel 
twin OHC engine delivers an impressive 13 hp at 10,000  
rpm; up to 153 mpg.
The hot new Scrambler 125. Can you think of a better 
reason to ban the bomb?
There ere seven Hond.» Scrunbters—Iro/rt QOcc to 450cc. bee them «t your Monde dealer 
today. For bee color brochure and safety pamphlet, write: American Honda Motor Co., Inc., 
Dept. C-l 1, Box 50. Gardena, Celif. 90247
t . - } ..
P i p  I—Friday, April B, 1968 Mustang Dally
CU Is going up?
Conitructlon waa set to begin 
today dn the new Julian A. 
McPhee College Union Building 
immediately south of the Admin­
istration Building.
Ground - breaking ceremonies 
for the new union building to be 
held April 11 during College Hour 
mark the first step in-the 
projected walk-on campus, ac­
cording to ASl President Hush 
Hill.
“This will be a special type of 
ground-breaking Ceremony for a 
special building," said Hill.
Hill seemed to cultivate a mys- 
tery around the plans for the 
ceremonies as he refuses to elab­
orate on the issue other than to 
say he is trying to get the Meu’s 
Glee Club and the Collegians to 
participate.
With the closing of the dirt 
parking lot on the building site, 
mrfjor' parking will be shifted to* 
the parking lot behind the Little 
Theatre, thus putting students 
four to five blocks further from 
the center of the campus, officials 
said.
$399.50 Jut to Pari*
Junf 15, return Sept. 7 from London 
Includes 4-week study course at Alliance Francaise 
„ Alternate flight to Amsterdam June 26/Sept. 5 
Dr. Milton French, (213) 2744)729 or write c/u  
Sierra Travel Inc., 9175 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills
CAMPUS DO NUTS
(under new management)
large selection of railed, cake, and 
specialty donuts 
A to 6
special rates for campus clubs
987 Foothill Blvd. - 543-1736
To enhance your person & pad
PEWTER JEWELRY, ERNST TIES, PARTY POSTERS, 
ENAMEL KITCHEN WARE, AND MUCH MORE 
AT TINY PRICES AT
SAGA
1131 Cherro
DRAFT? ENLIST?
My life Insurance company
before you leave school.
SEE ME TODAY I
(Girls too)
BOB SP INK
297 Santa Rosa 
543-0600
College Bstate Flan 
Mercantile Security 
Life Insurance Ce.
'n u m
r *
—  SPECIFICATIONS —
Length 13’9 "
Beam 47V,”
Transom Width 23Vs"
Center Depth , 14
Weight 
Sail Area
140 lbs. apprei 
75 sq. ft.
FREE
DEM ONSTRATIONS
From cartep or trailer to the water takes Only a  few 
moments. The hull is unsinkable, with foam flota­
tion. Its self-bailing, non-skid c o c k p i t  is roomy. 
Righting is easy —  a  12 year old can do it even 
with the sails out. The Scorpion's glebming, heavy- 
duty fiberglass hull and deck are designed to givo 
yoars of cart fret service.
HIOHWAY 1 of PIER PHONE 99S-374B
CAYUCOS, CALIFORNIA
Student of Month named
Gary L. Russell, an architec­
tural engineering major, has been 
selected student of the month.
The nw.inl Is presented to of­
ficers of college recognised clubs 
and organisation who have shown 
(dfbeptionul leadership qualities 
and outstanding performance. Thu 
nominee must huve a Cal Poly 
grade point average* of 2.3 and 
he a full time student. The award
is presented by the A8I Awards
Committee.
Gary serves on the Cellegt
Union Fine Arts Committee ss 
the art committee chairman. His 
principle duties are to organise, 
schedule and set up art exhibits! 
He has scheduled all but one of 
the art exhibits this year.
in addition, Gary conceived the 
idea for the Fine Arts Festival 
held in February.
Banquet honors athletes
OPEN ALL NIGHT
A N D Y  & BETTY'S CAFE ___
1737 Santa Rosa Street ^
. (formerly W illie's)
★  New lowsr prices ★  Newly redecorated
★  Breakfast for $1.00
it Best hamburgers In town— J0c
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH WITH DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
Eddiu Moudor, standout defen­
sive back for the Los Angeles 
Rams, will he the guest speaker 
at Friday’s winter sports banquet. 
A 0:80 p.m. reception will pre­
cede the 7:80 dinner a t  the Sun 
Luis Obispo Elks lodge.
Awards will ho presented to 
Mustang basketball, wrestling, 
gymnastics and swimming team 
members. The outstanding uthlete 
in cueh sport will be presented 
the Clarence Brown awards.
The dinner program is open to 
the public. Tickets are priced at 
$5 for the general public and 
$8.50 for students. Tickets aru 
available at the Associated Stu­
dents office on campus and at 
the door.
Guest speaker Meador was 
named to the West Pro Bowl team 
for the fifth' time in his nine- 
year NFL career lust season. The 
30-ycar-old Ankunsas Tech grad­
uate set a Los Angeles club rec­
ord by Intercepting eight passes 
to boost his career total to 38. 
It cruscd thu old Ram murk of 
28 set by Will Sherman.
Teammates selected Meador as 
the team's top defensive buck 
last season. United Press Interna­
tional and Newspaper Enterprises 
Association both named Meador 
to their first All-Pro team while 
the Associated Press chuse him 
on the second team in '111(17.
The scrappy defensive co-cap- 
tain has been a Ram’s fixture at
Store Sells Quality Food
This school prides Itself in hav­
ing a “practical” system in edu­
cation.
In the Food Processing Depart­
ment the prs-tleality of educa­
tion does not just limit itseif to 
the students involved In the 
various courses offered by each 
department.
The Student Store, locuted in 
the Food Processing Building pro­
vides convenience and. In most 
cases practical savings for the 
student-shopper.
All of the goods stocked on 
the shelves nnd In the freexers 
are the result of student*’ efforts 
in their vsrious food processing 
classes. All items arc rigidly 
screened for top quality before 
being placed on the shelf.
Food processing major Dave 
Loquaei stated, "All of our pro­
ducts are better quality than 
what you’ll find in commercially 
mass-produced goods.
“We mass-produce, but not on 
the same scale us the big food 
firms. Our plant uses much of 
the same equipment found in the 
most modern plants. We’re act­
ually just u scaled-down version
Christian ethics
Dr. Tony Ash, associate profes­
sor of Bible at Abilene Christian 
College, will speak informally 
Sunday at 7:80 p.m. In the Snack 
Bar. His topic will be: “Is this 
the post-Christian era?” Tho M a ­
lewing night he will volco his 
views on “Sexual Ethics" in the.
■* - t  aut*ssas» .«*•.; »
_"ttf.* Xih iflcciullr.cs In'tTc oitf 
Testament and Hebrew. He has 
spoken in 34 states and over 20 
college campuses, and hag proven 
a popular speaker to stuaenti.^ - 
of a commercial outfit."
COUPON
WORTH
10% D ISCOUNT
for all yewr needs 
ART A ARCHITECT 
S U P P L IE D
Leisure Arts
Charge ocrountt available
1119 Chorro
CompUte Brake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tuneup Equipment
KEN’S
: 2 t 3 W s * « a B E }
SERVICE
Jflfllhlil-.il Ifflud M feZili
Confusclous soy: .
If You Look Like u Hippia 
Ypu Do Need a Clippy
got your haircut at: 
United Barber 
Shop
Baior Cats Available
1021 Alerro 
John Leu
543-7103
Phil
Ski Buffs do itf
College / . 
Chevron
143-9904
Foothill i  Highway T
•  Proa Pick-up I  
Delivery
•  Accasorlas A Rapalrs 
Available on Your *
#  Atlas Tlrts A Battgr- 
les
•  R.P.M. Motor Oils 
#Com plotg Car Cart
For men who went to twwhere the 
action Is Very xchic sy Very mas­
culine. ALL PURPOSE LOTION 
$2.50. $4 00. $fi 50 From Ihn com- 
pinto array of ENGLISH LEATHER - 
man's toiletries.
4 HWU'XI ot MtM LOMPANV, INC . IOK 1MVA4I, N j I
free safety for most of the past 
decade. Drafted seventh' by tho 
Rams in 1050, Meador was hon­
ored as “player of the year” for 
Arkansas Tech hs a senior play­
ing iii the Optimist Bowl'. That 
year he was named top amutuer 
athlete in Arkansas.
Meador never saw a National 
Football league game until ho 
took purt in thu Rams’ prc-scHsoii 
opener against Detroit in 1060. 
A four-sport athlete at Russel-. 
ville, Ark., he operates u newly- 
formed land investment company, 
Buckeye Properties, inc. lie und 
his wife, Paulette, und their three 
Sons, Michael, 8, Mark, 5, und 
William, 4, live in Downey, Calif.
The banquet is co-sponsored by 
the Rally Club, Cal Poly pep or­
ganization, und thu Block P So­
ciety which is-the campus letter- 
men's organization.
TYPEWRITERS • A DD IN G  M A C H IN IS  -  CALCULATORS
Rentals - 4a1tt • Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higutra St. 
543-7347
Open 9 la SiSO 
Man. thru M . 
Sat. Nil naan
SAVE M O NEY on car repairs
AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
™  10 per cent oft with Cal Foly Student Body Card 
Use your Baakamerlcard
FREE PICKUP AND  DELIVERY
i  543-8077 1 ______ . ' . 1234 Broad Strtflf
iwAVirriViff
The student run find almost 
any standard food item in tho 
Student Store: milk, cheese, but­
ter, eggs, ice cream, canned JeJ- 
llea, fruits and vegetables, froxen 
foods, soft drinks, and fresh und 
frozen chicken, Occasional incut 
specialities are also available. •
Store hours are Monday through 
Frdiay, 2 p.m.—5:46 p.m., und 
Saturday, 10 a.m.—1 p.m.
Electrifying Opportunities f  
at Southern California Edison
4 * ,
'  . ; ■ J . . :
Electrical Engineers 
M echanical Engineers 
' ■ ' Civil Engineers
Chemical Engineers 
Thermonuclear Engineers '
Wc’re-just completing our first 
major nuclear station, the 450,000 
kw capacity Sun Onofrc facility. It 
be tlic largest in the U.S. when 
it completes the check-out phase 
und gocs,on line.
We have more nuclear station! 
the planning stages, including a 
combination electric power and dc- 
salinization plant.
We’re doing lots of work in EHV 
transmission, too. And we’re look­
ing even further ahead to direct 
conversion methods: thcrmionics, 
thc^mocleetrics, and mugnetohy- 
drodynamics.
Grow Wijh Us
Wc must double our generating 
capacity in the next eight years 
to keep paee with thc~electricui 
demands of Southern und Central 
California. By 1975, We’ll also have 
doubled our total plant und cijuip-
ment investment to more than five 
billion dollars. And we’ll probably 
have to double again in the eight 
years after that. We need top engi­
neering talent. Electrical engineers, 
mechanical engineers, civil engiv 
neers, chemical engineers, and ther­
monuclear engineers.
Master's Program
We offer good starting salaries 
and opportunities f^or rupid ad­
vancement.. Our master’s program 
will pick up the bills for you if you 
want to work toward an advanced 
degree whilt  ^employed at Edison.
if  you’re interested in advancing 
the state of tho art in the genera­
tion, transmission .and distribution 
of electricity, check with yourplace- 
ment oilicc regarding Edison’s visit 
on campus. Or write: F. J. Ofsanko, 
Southern California Edison, Box 
331, Los Angeles, Calif* 90033.
Southern California Edison
s \ Et*t/ Ofitortuntty•
